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Premiere CS6 Error Solution | LoadLibraryEx Startup failed. In September 2012, I installed Premieres CS5 for myself. The
program suited me in all respects, so I decided to modify a small program that is designed to download books from the Internet

(without installing the program on a computer), but if you have the same program, please share the link and I will publish it
with pleasure. Installing this program on your desktop 1) Right-click on the RMB and select "Create Folder", after which two
partitions will be created - Program Files and Program Data. 2) In both sections there will be a Program File folder, where you

need to copy a file called libraryex.exe. Place this file in the Program FILES folder. 3) In the folder with the Ex-Service
library, you must install the program launch button (next to the program icon) 4) Click OK. Next, a window for selecting
program launch options will open. You need to click the "Update Settings" button. 5) Next, run the program, if you did

everything right, then the loadbase.excd process should start and the library installation window will appear. 6) Now you need
to open all the folders that are on your computer and find the Ex-service library, and there we copy the library file called
Loadbases.exs to the Program FLACE folder. 7) Next, open the Premierees folder and copy the Ex Minibus library to the

FLASH folder. Now we have the first module. You need to install and activate it. 1. The first module of the Ex-MiniBus library
2. You need to open the Premiers folder, find the Ex MiniBus library module, and copy the ex-Minibus library module in the

archive and the first module. 4. Install the program. This procedure is carried out using a shortcut on the desktop. 5. After
installing the program, you need to install the ExminiBUS library. Copy the library module to the audio folder, which will
contain the exmini.ex library. We will be grateful if you share this article: Other articles in the "Computer Genius" rubric:

Nicely written. Even I wanted to read everything in more detail. Thank you. A very useful program, I have always wondered
how you can save books to your computer, but now everything is so simple on the Internet that even straining
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